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Our Clnb List fer 18S0.
We herewith rreecnt cur readers with our

club list for 18S0.
Those desiring to eMain one of our Christ- -

nas presents and also take advantage ! the
ekib rales will be charged twenty cents addi-tioui- tl

on these club rates.
All sew subscribers to the Hkrald will re-el- ?e

It from now until the 1st of January, 1SS1,

taus giving them Hearty six w ek extra. Hur-
ry up and take advantage of it :

THE TRICE.
Kkhald and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) $2 75

- m Burlington Hawkeye,. 2 75

Louisville Courier Journal.... 3 05
Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

- N. Y. Times, (semi-weekly- ).. 4 15- pnll (weekly) 2 C5

" -- Toledo Blade 3 CO

Beicutlflc American 4 15

" Nebraska Farmer 2 C5

" Aieeriean Agriculturist 2 65
M rrairie Farmer 30

" Kat. Lire Stock Jeurnal I 30

" " Western Sural 30
American Kes Journal. 2 C5

- Harper's Bazar 4 65
.. - Weekly 4 65

Monthly..'. 4 65
" - Young People 2 85

- " Boribaer'i Meutkly 4 85
" Bt. Nicholas 4 10

Electic Magazine 6 75
" Demorest's Monthly Maga-

zine, (without premium) 2 25

Demorest' Monthly Maga- -
riae. (with premium) 3 f--

" Gadey's Lady's Book 3 15
- " Phrenological Journal 8 15

Literary tc Educational Note. 2 25

" " Geod Company 4 GO

CoxeBEsa aJjourned over fcho Holi
days. So?

Sec'y McCp.eary wa3 confirmed as
U. S. Judge (in Dillon's pltce) on tin
Oik.

Nast has run that Silver leg of Un
cle Sam's in a trap about long enough
it jaemn to us.

Frank Hatton of the Burliugtor
Hawkeye has been appointed Postmas
ter of Burlington. So much for fight
ing McCreary and Hayes.

Jlt last it begins to seem as if per
baps, likely, maybe, if it keeps on and
don't quit too soon, and a thaw don
strike it, we may havo sleighing
Christmas at List.

The County Judge of Lancaster
and the Editor of the Democrat are
having a bout on Bohemia We go iu
far Col. Philpot, if he did go back on

Republicans once.

Gerkio C. Scott, a famous Hatter
en Broadway, New York, whom we
remember well when a boy, diad Dec.
20th, 1879, He was famous in his day
as ths fasbiouable hatter of Xe w York.

The Lincoln urnal advises the
Maine !enle to hang Garcclon and
bi3 crowd. That's bad advice to give,

Violence dos not c.tcuso violence.
There are better furms to get justice,
we think.

.John 13uioht's sou is hunting out
"West. His aged father is hunting m
England for office. Fro Tress. A
creod many people down this way are
suffering from Bright'a disease. Rich
mond (Va) Baton

TfiE Lincoln Demacrat is getting
honest. It disapproves of tho Maine
frauds and says or rather intimates.that
Br. Miller and other democrats who
approve of the same, will turn up mi-

nus in future democratic councils.

The Falls City Globe-Journ- al says
the last legislature of Nebraska seem-
ed to have but one object in life, and
that was to see how near it could eome

killing off county Newspapers, and
proposes that the country publishers
btart a subscription for the erection of
a mud monument to that body. Oma-
ha Republican. '

The Nebraska Farmer says that
Frank Wellman is the longest editor
in Lhe state, Rose water the baldest,
Torn Wolfe thefattest, MacMurphy
the leanest. Mark Neeves the shortest,
Gere the slowest and Davis the laziest,
Frank Hilton has the biggest head,
Bob Crew the biggest feet. A. J. Ken-ne- y

tho longest ears, Higginson the
largest mustache, and Mubley the
longest hair.

The Republicun National Conven-
tion elected Den Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania, chairman, the sitting Penn-
sylvania member resigning that Dun
uaight step in. They fixed the second
"Wednesday of Jane next as the time
and Chicago tlie place for holding the
next Nationol Republican Nominating
Convention.

Our old friend Herman, conductor
cn the Omaha & Xerth Western gt
squeezed badly last Saturday, while
helping to couple cars. Herman is a
brother-iu-la-w ef "Tom" Hendricks, an
ardent democrat, a great talker, a won-

derful politician, but withal a great
kind hearted man, and we should fi?el

very sorry to hear that his accident
proved serious, "vive la Herman," says
the Herald.

Kind reader did you know that all
kinds of paper stock has gone up 33 to
10 per cent. Its a boom for somebody
but hard on the Ne wspaper proprie-
tors and printers. We had inteuded
to reduce the price of the Herald and
raako very low rates on job work; bttt
with the advance in paper if we do
uot advance our prices, we are then
giving our readers and customers much
lower rates than ever before.

Gen. Grant seems to be marching
Fteadily toward the Presidency again.
It is said the reorganization of the
Natioi al Republican Committee is
favorable to the General for our next
Prssident. There is one thing certain,
Grant couid do for the country what
neither Blaine nor Sherman could. He
could maintain law and enforce jus-

tice in the South without the charge
of political revenge being hurled at
1 im, as it would be at any action they
taiht take.

The Ma!neirs:j.
Things have assumed a beligerent

shape in Maine. On various protects
of informality, and nnproren charges,
of corruption. Gov. Garcelon and his
compeers have deliberately counted
out enough republican members of the
Legislature, to change its complexion,
and continue the democratic state i;oy
eminent. Indiguation meetings are
being held and many talk fight. A sin-

gular outcome of the imbroglio is, that
Gareeltm is beginning to call for
"trups", and, we shall have another
exampIeof.Demucratie consistency i.o
doubt when they begin toargue that
the U. S. Government sliould and ought
to ignore "state's rights" and defend
and protect the democratic odlcials in
Maine; fer if left to the citizens if that
state,' andthey'kmakig up their mint's
to have a republican government, theie
can be but oue outcome to the issue.

TnEY have been having a b'g'.tirae
over Sunday laws at Omaha. The W.
T. U. complained of the Saloons keeping
open Sunday, and the Saloon-keepe- rs

in revenge went for the Livery men
the Sunday morniagnewspapers, the
barbers, cigar stands and every cue
that kept open on Suaday. Monday
after Sunday before last40 or 50 ar
rests were made. The Sunday papers
propose to light it out. Last Monday
only a'few arrests were made.

Common report says that Sunday
stranger might have seen editor Brook3,
Roeewater, Miller, and numerous other
brain lights, all mixed up with saloon
rif-ra- f and trash? f the baser sort, be
ng marched to church by themar
shal and poiice, uadercontrol cf Mayor
Chase at least if that didn't happen
last Sunday, it soon will, as Ilishonor
themayor and Pat O'llawes are bound
the Omahogs shall have religion if they
oret d d for it every day. What fun
MacDonagh must have about now.

Wm. McXke of the St. Louis Globe
Democrat died the 20th. He was one
o? tiV? last pi inter editors who rose to
fame and fortune from the case.

Wliat Ccn. AuaiasJThiuks.
Denver, Col., Dec. 20. Gen. Chas

Adams, of the Uto Commission, ar
rived in Denver last night. He uus
little doubt that the twelve Iudians
designated by the Commission will go
t Fort Leavenworth, and believes suf
ficient evidence will bo secured tocon- -

vict several, if not ail of them. 4e
does not know that the trial will take
place at Leavenworth, but they will
be taken thfre first. Mrs. Price, Mrs.
Meeks-r- , and Captains Payne and Cher
ry will probably appear before the
Military Committee as v:itnes3es.

GEN.--
. GRANT.

Uecc-iitio- a by School Children.
Fiji la Delphi A, Doc. 20. General

Grant was given a reception this after
noou by the children of the public
schools. About 3,000 bovs formed m
open order at Walnut and Broad
streets, and the General reviewed them
en route to the Academy of Music,
where about 3.000 tiirls, from the Nor
mal, Grammar and Secondary schools
were seated in the auditorium. A
number of visiting gentlemen were
on tnc stajre. As Gen. Grant entered
the children sang, ' See, the Conqner
ing Hero Com?s," aud wildly waved
their handkerchiefs. President Steele,

f the Board of Education, followed
with an address f welcome. Gen
Grant suffered so severely with hoarse
ness that his reply could scarcely be
heard beyond a few feet from tho
stage. lie spoke as follows:

"The safeguard of all power in a
freo Republic is a wido diffusion of
knowledge. Mo?t of the States have
not been as fortunate in that regard
as Pennsylvania, but I doubt not that
the country will progress in this di
rection until a common school educa
tion shall be within tho reach of all.
These children have good reason to
thank the gentlemen of the education-
al department of this city for the
privileges accorded them."

Maine's Indignation.
Bangor. Me., Dec. 23. The execu

tive committee appointed by the in
dignation meeting in this city Satur-
day evening, issued addressess urging
all god citizens of every city, town
and ham'et in the State to unite with
them in taking measures for concerted
action to prevent consummation of
the outrages perpetrated upon the
i ights and liberties of the people, and
the honor and fair name of the State
of Maine. Great evils, says the ad
dress, demand prompt remedies, and
for this greatest wrong ever commit
ted under f ice government, we believe
that among the people of Maine there
aie clear heads to discover, and strong
arms to apply means to render it of
avail. For this purpose we ask your
advice, assistance and
that the hone Hy, intelligence and
patriotism of our people may become
a living force t9 carry out tlieir will.

Gardiner. Me.. Dec. 22. About 20rj

citizens held an indignation meeting
this evening. Resolutions were passed
denouncing the action sf tiie Governor
and Council, calling upou Representa-
tives elect to present themselves at
the proper tim8 to perform their dit-

ties and promising them full pro-
tection.

No Iere Gas!
Menlo Park, N. J., Dec. 21. The

near approach of the first public ex-

hibition of Edison's tanc-looke- d for
electric light has revived public inter-
est in the great inventor's work, and
throughout the civilized world scien-
tists and people generally are anxious-
ly awaiting the result. By special en-
terprise, however, your representative
is enabled to present to the readers of
the Inter-Ocea- n a full and accurate de-
scription of his work, from its incep-
tion to its completion.

SIMPLE BUT WONDERFUL.
Edison's electric light, incredible as

it may appear, is produced from a lit-
tle piece of paper, a tiny piece of pa-

per that a breath would blow away.
Through this little strip of paper is
passed an electric current, and the re-

sult is a bright, beautiful light like the
l vMdlow sunset cf an Italian autumn.

"But pap r instantly burns, even
Hrlerthe trilling heat of atallowcan-dle!- "

exclaims the sceptic, " and how
then can it withstand the fierce heat
of an electric current?" Very true;
but Edison makes the little piece of
paper more infusible than platinum,
more durable than granite. And this
involves no complicated process. The
paper is merely baked in an oven, un-
til all its elements have passed away
except its carbon framework. Aud this
light, the inventor claims, can- - bo pro-
duced cheaper than tl; Hitst c!J.

Our Temperance Column.

EDITED BT THE WOMAN'S ftllllSTIAK TKM
rEHAKCK CXIOM.

"Tor Cod. and KtHne, and Native Land."

W. N CT. U.

For our Temperance column this
week, we give a few extracts from the
Annual address before the Woman's
National Christian Temperance Union
by its President, Mrs. Wittenmyer, at
its recent convention at Indianapolis,
Indiana Our friends will remember
this lady, as having delivered halfqf
an interesting lecture here last sum-

mer!
There is no system of iniquity that

so successfully antagonizes tho chris-
tian church as the drink traffic; there
is no habit that so completely obliter-
ates the lessons of truth and dehuman-
izes its victim as the drink habit.

The saloon, with its wide open doars,
confronts the church. Tho beer-garde- n

draws upon tho Sabbath-schoo- l,

and under the feet of this vile system
of iniquity every pure, clean thing is
trampled in tha mire of sin.

For every church there are twenty-fiv-e

saloons, for every Sabbath-scho- ol

teacher a bar-tende- r. The church,
open two or three times each week,
sends out a dim uncertain light through
its window ; the saloons, pen night ar.d
day, Sunday and weekday, throw their
glare of false light across the pathway
of the innocent and unwary, ta alluro
men to a drunkaid's grave.

It is clearly the first duty of the
church, by positive. legislation on the
part of the highest eclesiastical con-

vocations, to cleanse tho church and
expel this enemy from pulpit and pen.

The church must go out to th-- 3 con-

test white-hande- d. Let her say with
the voice of authority that the pulpit
must give no uncertain sound on this
question, that the peii3 must form no
alliance with the rum traffic. What
would this mean ? Just this: the mini-
ster who stands to teach must teach a
gospel including Temperance; and the
time is at hand when the minister who
can sit down in easy indifference, with
twenty-fiv- e saloons confronting his
church, and souls staggering past to
death, with the bitter cry an their lips

the bitterest that ever went up from
earth to heaven, "No man cares for my
soul," will be told that he was missed
his calling and that he had better go
ba;k to feeding swine.

The time lias come in the history of
the Temperance eause when there are
only two sides to tha question. There
is no neutral ground upon which the
men and women of the church may
stand and say: "It is nothing to me."
It ?s the duty of the church, as of indi
vidual Christians, to antagonize sin and
redeem the lost, and advance every in
ttrest that will bring in His kingdom
whose right it is to reign.

Prohibitory Legislation
All caa no longer admit of compro

miso measures in dealing with tho li
quor traffic. Tin whole iniquitous
business is wrong, a sin against God, a
cruel crima against societ', that no
amount ef revenue can condone. To
admit that crime legalized is no longer
crime, is absurd. Tho moral code is
written not only in the Book ot God,
but on human hearts. Every fibre of
soul and body is under laws that, vio
lated, must meet the penalty, no mat
ter now men lesislate. Ana there is
not one sentence in the whole moral
code that does not fall upon the liquor
traffic and trafficers in heavy condemn
ation. We must adjudge this crime
as we would other crimes.

There is no 'ground to justify com--

promisis. As well might we advocate
a law making it optional with tha peo
ple whether crime, such as theft, or
murder, or arson, should be committed
under protection of law.

There is not a principle involved in
English common law that is not viola
ted by the emissaries of the liquor
traffic; human comfort aud Lappiness,
the safety of life and property, and
the perpetuity of Government are in
volved.

We earnestly balieve that Temper
ance sentiment has progressed beyond
any further plastering with untem-pere- d

mortar.
Prohibition is, we are glad to know,

just now the popular battle cry among
the most thoughtful and experienced
Temperance workers, and the, fruits
beffin to tell. Kansas has submitted
i constitutional amendment to the
people, forever prohibiting tho manu
facture and sale of alchoholic drinks in
that state, which t hey, hope will bo
sustained by the vote of the people.
Nebraska came within oue vote of get
ting prohibition last year. The Re-

publican party of Iowa has pledged
tself to submit a const itutional amend

ment to ths people forbidding this traff-

ic. Michigan is fully aroused, and
united and earnest in demands for a
constitutional amendment prohibiting
the liquor traffic. Everywhere the tide
is coming up to ths time level f total

rohibition. We are. here on grave
and important business. We are to
work oat for the coming year the work
of one of the largest sec.ieties in the
world. The name we bear has beccme
a household word, wherever tha Eng- -

ish language is spoken, and our work
s known and read of all men. Tens
f thousands of werkers in tur own

and otherlandsare watchingour move-meu- ts

with prayerful interest. It be
comes us, then, to walk softly before
the Lord and carefully before the peo
ple, btt we mar God' work and cross
lis plans, and mark out paths that
ur colaborer's cannot enter. We stand

ay at the Kadesh Barnfa of our
Temperance work.

A Georgia farmer uss a novel ftrtil- -

izer. Lie kills snakes, lays taem mine
furrow, and then plants corn on thorn.
These snakes are made to produce corn,
which produces whisky, which in tnrn
produces snakes again. Higginsville
Advance.

Schnitzenhelm remarks: "I dink
dem Euglische veil era vind oudt dot
Sour Africa vash a leedle too Zulu-lriou,iin- Vt

lt? ? Tij.:Kr

Brewery Cnrned.
Milwaukee, Dee. 22. The fire at

Best's brewery was severe. There we're
about two hundred thousand bushels
of grain in. ths elevators, all of which
will be a total loss. The aggregate
loss is $300,000, and is nearly covered
by in6urajjce.

New Railroads.
Sioux City, Ia, December 23. Ma-

terial for the Northern Nebraska rail
road building of the Sioux City and
Nebraska Company has commenced to
arrive in this city to be crossed on the
ice. One hundred and thirty thousand
ties are now being shipped to this
point, and it is announced that work
on the extension of the Omaha and
Northern Nebraska line to this city
will be commenced here and at Oak-
land as soon as the weather will per-
mit.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Andy McLaughlin, cashier of the

Bank, is quite sick, we hear. That's
too bad, for Andy feels so good when
he does feel good, that we know he
must feel awful bad wheu he's sick.
Christmas is coming,,Andy, and you
can't afford to be sick.

--Janauschek disappointed our peo-

ple Saturday evening; reason given by
telegram, "sick". We observe she play-
ed in Lincoln, Saturday evening, all
the same. "Pilot" don't pilot things
right, and we'll have to shako his John-a- y

the next time she comes found here.

Remember the Masonic Ball, the
29th, next Monday, and we do hope
that whoever has charge of the hall,
will see that those stairs are decently
swept and the hall fior, for once, clean
and the room warm. Lately no lady
could keep a dress in presentable or-

der in that Hall.

The election of officers in Platts--
mouth Lodge No. C, took placo last
week, ine loi lowing members were
elected: J..F. Johnson, W. M., R. Bal
ance, S. W. ; A. D. Despain, J. W.; A,
O. AshlejS. D.; Chas. Marshall, J. D.;
D. II. Wheeler. Sc'y ; J. W. Marshall,
Treas.; Jas. Failing. Tyler.

AiiKe aclinelibacker hajv a new
DiacKsmitii; fcis namo is seiatcu or
Hatch or something and hs wauts a
"send off." "Wo January," quit kicking
Dick, we're bound to the truth, he
quarrels so with Eick Reesy, that Bil
ly Hasa'er lias to separate them with
a swing pole every day while at work.

Take "notiss" John Leach makes
all his own candies, and colors them
himself, from vegetable colors not poi
sonous and perfectly innocuous. Just
call and see John and ask him; he will
toll vmi ct'liflf Tia rmfa in oi7i cdoV
t.-- ll 1 i i.ouii case or pi isrn. liememoer inis.

The Fremont Herald man is ter
ribly elated because he counted 73
teams in the street at one time. We
just went down on Main St., Saturday,
r.nd counted l.O teams and wasross in
two minutes and didn't half'.rv. There
were lois mora coining round ine cor
ner, too that we didn't have time to
count.

Tho ladies interested in the read
ing room he Ufa meeting, as announced,
in the Presbyterian church, last Satur
day afternoon, but as very few were
present, no further arrangements were
perfected. A further meeting was
called at Mr. C. II. Parmeleff's, Friday
afternoon, at 3 p. m., when, tha Christ
mas festivities beingovcr.it is hoped
a full attendance will show the inter
est of the ladies in this scheme for the
general .wel fare.

Walter B. Hlmes,"a brother and
cousin of Chas. M. and A. M. nolmes,
died in this place, Monday morning,
about 2 o'clock, of Pulmonary Consump
tion. The funeral took Place Tnesdav.
fromthe house of Chas. M. Holmes. The
young man was unmarried, and had
been a great wanderer in his life, com
ing home here to see his brother and
to die at last, it seems. He was a quiet,
sterling good man, and his loss is de
plored by his relatives and friends.

Councilman Julius Tepperberg,
Esq., had one of those birthdays he
gets every year, on Monday last. It
was a bad spell this time and his
neighbors had to come over and keep
him company in the evening. The
Liedarkranz carr.o round too and sang;
sang big, wo know, because we could
not understand it ani musio you can't
understanu is always hue, you see. It
sounded like this, "Sum, Sum, Oho,
"Oho! Don't do it agen. er else we go
'Sura, Suta, Obo-ho-ho,B- e a good boy,
'and wo'il see vou thrwurh."

The Liucoln Democrat did get the
most marvelous stories about ihe ac
cident here in the cut; among other
entirely untrue stories, one that a pick
was driven clear "throurii one man's
hoad and strasge to say he is alive
3ret" i3 not fo, neither that one
woman lav m a swoon ler a week, or
went crazy, or that Dr. Livingston
ever said the whole nine would die.
&c. Tiie accident was horrible enough
without ihe foelish and impossible ad
ditions of some irresponsible tattler's
fancy.

Antelope Brewery,
Jiincoin, .icl. i res n gcm JLieer on
hand all the lime. Order at once of
the Company, or Kecnaa & Grace,
Piattsmouth. 19tf

Rye In Corn.
Mr. W. P. Belknnn. of Goldfield.

Iowa, makes a good suggestion relative
to sowing rve in corn before the last
plowing. AVe hive tried the plan and
can endorse Mr. B.'s idea. "It farmers
will sow one-ha- lf bushel of winter rye
to the acre in tlieir corn and plow it
in the last time, it will not onlv have
a tendency to choke out tho weeds that
startup afterwards, but there will be
no danger of dry murrain among cat-
tle from citing too freely of dry stalk3.
as the rve will remain jrreen throuirh
tho winter and will be eaten br stock
in preference to the corn-fodde- r. It
makes a desirable feed, for all kinds of
tock, and adds materially in the qual-

ity aud quantity of milk produced,
besides proving a saving of lrom one
to two tons of hay for every acre sown

and last, but not least, it affords a
green crop to plow under m Ice
Spring, which will renew aud enrieh
the land, Jotr-- t J&gtuter,

SAnUtnliig About Our City Schools.
This week wo have the annual ex-

aminations occurring about the holi-
days. School closed Wednesday, and
doe3 not open again until Mud:iy.
January 5th, 1830. A few words abaut
the presant size and status of our
schools is not inappropriate at this
time.

We Cnd tho Ilisrh School proper di-

vided into three departments, and
there are two is the Gr.-jmar- , proper.

A regular course is two years in the
Grammar grade and three years in the
High School, or five years in all in tho
High School building. Before that
there should have been three years at
least in a goott Ward school.

The Grammar course answers to
the dosing of a good city graded
school.

Before the Grammar grade there are
three " Intermediates," and then three
Primary's, three grades in each.

Outside at the High School building
there are two Ward schools runniDg
in the 2d and 4th Wards. Both are
full, and in March another must be
opened.

There are six to ten classes in each
department throughout the schools.
In the Wards there are only first and
secsud primarir-s-.

TEACHERS.
Tho respective teachers in our rchools

are as follows, beginning with the
Wards :

Second Ward Miss Aggie Sampson.
Fourth Ward Mis3 Vass.
First and Second Primary in High

School Mrs. Kelly.
Second and Third Primary in High

School Mrs. Bo wen.
(Owing to the great number of

scholars, they have, as we see, to teach
three grades betwetn them.)

1st Intermediate Miss Smith.
2d " Miss Denison.
3d " Prof. Wooley
1st and 2d Grammar Department

Mrs. Love.
1st. 2d and 3d High School Depart

ment Prof. Love.
Prof. Wcoley was elected County

Superintendent, aud a Mr. Campbell
takes-hi- s place on opening in January.

Prof. Love has 12 classes a portion
of the time.

The average attendance last month
closed at 633 scholars, and there are
now over 630 scholars in the schools.

In Prof. Love's room, the grpatt
number in a cla? is 3 J; ths ljw3.st, 2.

In Mrs. Love's, 40 and 9.
Mrs. Kelly's average attendance is DO

scholars, or over 45 in a class.
Last year, by the State Superintend-

ent's report, our schools cost les3 per
capita, on average attendance, than
any other schools in the State.

We have in all 9 toachers, and aver-
age about 72 scholars to a teacher.

We mention, as bearing en tho ques-

tion of hbzh schools, that Prof. Love
thinks over 50 per cent, of the scholars
are such as would not get any but the
rudimentary branches in district
schools, were it not for the High School
here.

We find by the above that our teach
ers have more scholars than tiov can
possibly do justice to; that on the
whole our schools are very economical
ly almost too much so managed, and,
from a personal inspection, the Her
ald thinks the teachers conscientious
and pains-takin- g in their duties.

Ai'Jo lrom what we consider some
grave faults in tho whole system of
education (which the teachers are not
responsible for), we ar very much
pleased with the prospects JUid condi
tion of tho Plaltsmouth schools, and
they have not been as well taught or
governed in some years as at present,
0f the system we hope to say niorat
leisure some time.

"Wisdom and truth, the offspring of
the sky, are immortal; but cunuina
and deception, the meteors of the earth"
after glittering for a moment, must
pass away.

An earnest Methodist was hauled
over the coals for the sin of exaggera
tion. He irose and said, "The pun- -

lghinent tniy had ludged him was
iust. He knew his sin. He liftd shed
bar'ls of tears over it."

Cause sad Effect.
The main cause of nervousness is in

digestion, and that is caused by weak
ness of the stomach. o one can have
sound nerves and good health without
using Hop Bitters to strengthen the
stomach, purify the blood, and koep
the liver and kidneys active, ta carry
off all the poisonous and waste matter
of the system. See other column.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
To owner or occunant of the following de

scribed Real Estate, in the Countv of 'as, nnd
State of .Nebraska, to-w- it : Lot 12 in liloek 13i
in ihe City of Plattsinouth, Cain County, Xe- -
Dra-Ka- .

You are herebv notified that the above de- -
sermeu iteai rotate as5ossea as Delonuwir to a
lion-rcsme- of Cass County was, on the 9th
day of Sept., 1STI, sold to Cass Countv, Nebras
ka, there bein no other bidder? "herefor, tor
the taxes levied thereon for the yar 1873, and
that unless tho sann? u redeemed from eucii
sale on or oetore toe loth driy ui Aonl, I8fi, a
deed will be issued for Raid Keal Estate to Hen-
ry Thomas, assignee of said Cas County.

HIS
Heskv x Thomas,

4013 MARK.

Estray Notic
Taken tin by the subscriber on Nov. SSth. two

hogs ; one spotted sow about 3.0(1 lbs, one barrow
nearly black, weight about i!i;0 lbs., no niaiks
or brand.. The owner van have the same bv
provuis property aua paying tr.ese diaries.

tS. AUSTIN,
3St5 riattsmouth, Nebraska.

Probate Notice.
Estate of John Tallon. deceased, In County

Court of Cass County, Neb.
.Not.ce is iiereoy riv-- n to all persons havi.tjj

claims against me estate oi joiui J anon, deceas-
ed, to file the fame in the office of the Countv
Judge, at Piatt mouth. Cass Co.. Nebraska, en
or before the isth day of June, a. l. iso

3M A. N. Sullivan. Co. Jluuge.

Notice to N on-Reside- nt De- -

fendant.
Melis-- a L. Patrick will take notice that f he

is one ol the Defendants nifu: case brought at
Plattsiuouth. Nebraska, wherein James Wil
kinson is Plaintiff, cnid suit beinir brought to
foreclose a uiortgaije uiwn tiie following real e
tate situateit m sma county and state to-- wit :

ine s.nitn-na- ii ('-.- ) oi tue south-we- st onarterswi) of senion thirty-fou- r and the north half
(nVi) of the south we-s- t iiuarter (sw'i of section
thiity-fou- r tat) town twelve (12) north of range
nine CJ) e.ist. This land was mort traced bv Ed

n..tes. tu are required to answer in this xcti.iou or before Apr 1 --'1st. lo..1 M KR Wfl kINSON
3-- 1 f.y VTauu'.vVwit. vii. Ar it :y (

If a man is honct he does Dot need
to tell of it. Sterling virtue can alTord.
to keep still, but sly dishonesty has a
very busy tongue.

Benevolent old lady : TelI your
mother, William Stubbn, that I sliall
call in during the day and give Iter a
tittle spiritual comfort," W. S.
Bhe'ull be glad o' that, marm, cos she
can't pay the score at the Bull tinco
layther died, and ain't bad no ppirits
for a week."

THE MARKETS.

Plattsnontli 'Li7cSic Market.
A3 EEPOKTSD 1SY K. O. DOVr.V A SOX.

Wednesday, Dec, 17 1873.
LIVE riO;s 2ons upwards, de-

livered at the pens here 3 jQ s3

liOMB MARKETS.

BlfOBTEl) Bt F. E. WHIT JU

Wheat. No. 2 96
3" rejected

Ccn, ear 21
" shelled,

Oats 25
Barley, No. 2 .. 2.)

3
" rejected ...

Rye
Native C.ittle... 4 00
Texas Cattle 3 75
Hogs 4 03

HEW ADVERTIS2MEHT3.
Stor.:. C"ver ar d F.f;ck onlyPIANOS ?1 l.t to .$2V) OrcanH i:i stops
8 set Reeds. 1! kueo Swells,

Stools, Luini, ouiv !ii3;iv fwstmner
fie; Addres, Datiiei K. lVatty,V;ish!n'n. K..J.

AGENTS HE 41) THIS
We want an Agent in tUis County to whom

we will pay a saiary of 10 per month and ex- -
Fenses to sell our wotuWru! invention. Sample

at nnc SHERMAN i CO., Mak-6HAI.- L,

Michigan.
lOfiO returns in :m days n Hmi invested.OlAVJKJ oriieial Kesris nd information

free. Like profits weekly on Stock option of
10 to fso. Address T. Potter, Wlht Co.

Bankers. 35 V.'all St.. N. Y.
$1 fl TH M f fiflS invested in Wall Street Sit;cks
?1U I U tplUtlusinrtkes forfunes every Month.
Books sent free explaiuiugevervthing. Ad drees
11AXTF.K & Co.. Bankers. 17 Wall St., N. V.

I.ott-- M prion r know a
m nneecs-I.f.w,- r.

Rifles, & ReTolTcra.GUNS OUH $15. SHOT-GU-M

at grently reduced prv?e.
Send stamp for our Hew
IllUMtrated Catalogne.

POWELL & SON, 39 Main bUeet,tIiCI-iVATI,- 0.

PlAff, OnmMnlasSBd operative syor!w
A609D vot sum baa avary advantage of aapltal, wild

manavament. Larra aroatadlYldad ttrvrmtaon
tls to $10,000. Ctrealar, with fall a.

pianaftloa hw all caa aaaaaad ia atocfc dealiaganailad fraa.
LAWB&a'CK CO., 1 Kfva4 Suaat, how York.

7 tOj Oiican ta.ORGAN Si' 13 stop Organ only
ledMvs trial. Cata

logue Fit EE. V. S. PIANO CO., ica Plooker
Street, New Vork.

ON .30 DAYS TRIAL
We wlil send our Hi.kctbo-Toi.t.m- c Kki.ts
and otlier E'.ectrie appliances upon trial for so
days to those suITeriujj from Xervons L'cbility,
Klieumal ism. Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other disease. A
ewre aire finaraitel or no ify. Address.

MarsUall.Jukhjjtn.
ikifiiTifiy Mailed free for 3o tvuts.

Pour for SLS A E'E-LTI- jsin.oco win le paid to ary person
I whoeaDvvJ:'ea lamp tittedwitb"1 ! 'OUT PATKNTRD SAFETY ATTACH- -a;ks;t .motWASTfiljVny use any lamp or burner.i fiweiits dripping and heating.

Send for samples, with size of i;ul!.ir and dentil
of your lamp. S. S. Newton's Hfetv Lainn Co.,

1.1 West r,ro:d'"v;iv, N. y.
Factory and Office, N. Y

fl GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

Tfir vfnni n.a in: wuiis-- y
BY GENERAL GRANT. o

This i- - the f istesr-si'lli- c r tiook ever tiiiblish--
ed. and tiie oi:!y eompletc and Kutheiili? His-
tory of t i r:i nt V Travels. Sei d for circulars con
taining full description of the work and mr
exira tiM-in- s to Agents. Address National Pnb.
Co . "hi .I'm. Ill . or Si. I oris, ?.f .--

.

A atarr h b
SURE! WUl be mailed, with ISSl'FFLATaB

BI KES. IB E. aismsoD ..t;rt,'oara.CURE Til wrtvSl VAM iFWl t. W 1 f 1.1 n. V 't , v..
rTbonaands curea aince. if x'ri& of be

an bauibuErfd, niue fu'j pmc.tr, ua
snd ten ceD'.a to pttv pr:ntinz ao'l postoFOR lor Booc ct Tuil lnfc 111 ton. tit&ui:o

laUla, etc xen wli naror regret u.

GRAND

Social Ball!
. GiTea by th

Flattsmoutli Laiderkranz,
In FitzjeraU IIall,

NETT YEAE3 ETE, DEC. S1ST, 1879.

A geaeral good time is guaranteed
to every one attending.
Admission - - 1.00.

39t2

Hear ths EiBg.
I will be in Cass County about the

last of January, or first of February,'
lsau, to sen trees, etc., and will replace
all stock that did not grew last year
at hair price. 1 want to do all I can
to satisfy ray old customers, and prove
the value of our nurseries. Don't fail
to remember the date and have your
orders ready. Wm. King,

S8t3 Agt. Shenandoah Nurseries.

Notice !

The undersigned bee leave tQ an
nounce to the citizens of
PLATTSilOUTII & CASS COUNT T,
that he has now on exhibition at his
store, a large stock of Holiday goods,
consisting of
Qold and Silver Watches, Chains, fine

Jewilri', and a splendid selection
of Silver Ware, the best in ths

market; King's Celebrated
Spectacles and Eye-

glasses, in Gold,
Silver, Steel dr

Rubber Frames;
Muxica I Inslrum en ts,

Guitars. Banjos, Violins.
Accordeo?is. French Harps,

Strings, &c, rocket & Table Cutlery.
Pistols and Ammunition, Clocks,

Fancy Goods, Notions, a large variety
of Toys, Wagons, Hocking Horses, Per
ambulators; Ladies Willow Baskets,
and Workstands, Picture and Story
Books, u-c-

, td,
Thanking my customers for past fa

vors, I would respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of the same. limember that
my met to is:
"Quick Sales anb Small Profits;"
and not to be undersold by any Lou3e.

Pleaso give me a call ; no trouble to
show good- - Ilespectfully, ,

J.tsClILATJiK,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver.

UY MEAT 33ARKKT.
T. II. STAN E IF0 ItTII,

PnOPRIETOR.

South Side Loiter Main.
Kep constantly on hand a good and well e

lectea supply ei

Fresh Beef, Pork & Mutton,
TURRETS, CHICKENS,

-- A I'D

AH Kinds of Game & Fish
In Season.

H!?"t cr.-- h price p ud for Rreen i or t ry
T , :twl f t f it stw. (.e n.e a trial s I
eaa lely jjuaraate pur. wboiesome meats.

1.5 T. V. ST X M Vf TTr.

MflfPfflfn

Fall

3

FOS

n&j
---AO

HAVE-JUS- OPENED A LAP.OZ WroOC OH

GUCI--I JZ

Dress-Goo- ds I

CASSIMIBBBS
HOSttfcYp

Domestics, Underwear,
SHjL WZjS

c.
All P4S1I

Also a Full Line cf

Woodenware
And all kinds ef

C2ciTcr-cr-( 1tievcinbiz,c.
Which wo will sell at very low Uigur.

INSPECTION
INVITED I

y'hid me. ate aliuay fiLeaJ'd la
STtow Our9 G-oocl-s !

Pliittsmoutli,

wo 0

piioc.to

TU15

V 7

if

.r M

1

Uio

Jean3, and

Mats sussd
dk

KINDS. .

in for

DOOR WEST P. .

THJS
bas'oaoe more M conu back" to

Guthman & ..Weckbach,
who aro, on and ex this dite sale proprldtcens.

GOODS,

STYLES.

m
Wo wo ta ahnost drsily receipt (A

DRY AND

and JimCISi.fEg9
wbleh offer ecr trrendi ced t (vc3a

WlBoIcsale
at

!

7

MetfaiB,
earl

ft(Joals

O.,

aft

ELEGANT

FANCY GOODS

Cashmeres, Delaines," Ac.
' Calicos, from 12 to 10 for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a upward ,

0

The finest stock of WbHo liedspreadj tv-- r troncht to tiie

Buell's Cassimere3, Tweeds,

full

(L

OF ALL

taken

Lis.'

Goods.

OF

Yards

Cltr.

Stock.

BCeSfle IPrVlISai
Country Produce

lings

trio

Nebraska.

aiEd

Cottonadea

tag

exchange

NEW

Alpacas,

clOtl

We desire to see all our old patroos back and want to hold as Aanv o th.tpresent ones as we can GUTHMAN & WECKBACH
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

cfuA

ONE

yard

riATTSMCUTII, NEBRASKA


